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バシー・パラドックス」（Privacy Paradox）という（Barnes, 2006; Norberg et al.,2007; Utz and Kram-


























ば、 Dihlin and Trepteは、595人を対象とするオンライン調査を実施した結果、プライバシーに強い
不安をもつ人々は、必ずしも Facebook上で実名や携帯番号などの公表を控えるという傾向はみられ
なかった。他にも、ソーシャルウェブ内で自分のプライバシーについて不安をもっているが、こうし
た不安を利用行動に反映させることはない、という知見がいくつか得られている（例： Boyd & 
Hargittai, 2010; Yao et al., 2007）。一方では、プライバシー・パラドックス仮説を支持しない研究もい

































　本調査では、代表的な SNSとして、 Facebookと Twitterを取り上げ、それぞれについて、自己開
示の程度を質問した。
　SNSを実名で利用しているのか、それとも匿名（またはハンドル名）で利用しているのかという







































　次に、 Facebookおよび Twitterでどのようなことを公開しているかについて尋ねたところ、図 2
のような回答結果が得られた。Facebookでは、「自分の氏名」が75．5％でもっとも多いのに対し、






































































分析を行った結果、 2因子が検出された。このうち、第 1因子で高い因子負荷量を示した 4項目（上
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Revisiting the Privacy Paradox
― Analysis of Factors Regulating the Degree of Self Disclosure 
 in Social Networks
Shunji MIKAMI
　In this research, we investigated users of Facebook and Twitter, and examined their use of 
social networks and their awareness about privacy protection online, in order to clarify the 
status and causes of the “privacy paradox” which means the contradiction between self-dis-
closure online and privacy awareness. The respondents were 620 internet users from age 20-
59. We conducted the multi-regression analysis, setting self-disclosure on Facebook and 
Twitter as dependent variables, and privacy awareness as independent variable. It was found 
that those who have high privacy awareness are more likely to have a lower level of self-dis-
closure, which did not support the privacy paradox hypothesis. Regarding the relationship 
with net skills, those who have high net-skills were more likely to disclose private informa-
tion on Facebook than others. On the other hand, those who have strong net-privacy con-
cerns tended to have high self-disclosure on Facebook, which supports the privacy paradox 
hypothesis. As for Twitter usage, younger respondents were more likely to self-disclose than 
older ones, and those with higher net-skills were more likely to self-disclose on Twitter. 
While no significant relationships were found between the privacy awareness or online priva-
cy concerns and the level of self-disclosure on Twitter. It was also found that those who reg-
ister their real name on Twitter were significantly more likely to show higher self-disclosure 
than those who register an anonymous handle-name, which suggests the existence of the 
privacy paradox. 
